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Ti ns s the exam regisry. As miemns apli
of tliem wilI met le walt for auver hat an

U of A
by Ann Greever ..

The Anti-Cutbacks team
organized a "cutbacks tour" last
Thursday ta publicize ta. -local
media the effects cutbacks have
had on the quality of education at
the University.

The tour, led by SU VP
Academlc Barb P'onaldsoni and
SU VP Internat Peter Block,
poinfed out* spédiflc examples, of
the physcal deterioration of the
campus. The tour cojinc-ided with
other cutbacks tours for the media
across the country, for National.
ýunIversities Week.

The firstuop on the tour was
R.utherford Study Hall. Athough it
Is the "second most utllized"
study space on campus, students
have been kicked out ta compen-
sate for ibrary Orientation for
which 'rio ther ste is aalable.
The next stop was the'Old Art s
Builôîlng ta point out it's needfor
renovation, especiaily in te h base-
mnent; whiich "Is reported to house
various irsecti" such -a5 silverfish
and cock roaches."

The tour then stopped tthe
construction. site of the new
Business> Building. This bu.ilding,
funded by the provincial govern-
ment, reflects the, government's
preference for'high profile pro-
jects. Although the space is badly

proach,susensea^eiuy ine
à iu

dete noraIti n-g
needed., the building will be 10 Graham Doudell,- chair ,of the
years out of date by the Urne it is C.F.S.
completed. Barb 'Donaldson Dick Johnson, the-Minster ofreferred ta this as the "neutron Advanced Educatiôn,, wps also
bomb effect ... ta build visible inÏvied tô attend and present the
buildings but kill the, peôple in-, 'gvernmnent's viewpoint but did
side."ý- no show up. Ailspeakers ex-

Afier being shown the over- pressed cÔncern about the decln-,
crowded Tory lecture theatres, the ing level 'of education art this
tour was ,taken. ta the Earth uniersi aacGs leGu!nt7f

akchiteêniral firrm, unded by the U A
of A, ôutlines rnechanical, elec-U
-Irical, and architectural flaws in P
the beu dru th ose areal

especially in case of fire.
1The university cannot affo

to fuod renovation out ôfi
operational budget-til
governirrent has céhosenfita Wf
more visible. projects such ast
Business building.

The final two stops of the tc
were thie Chemistry building a
Computer faculties, which due
overcrowdingprovide 'legs -
time, less latb materials:and f
terminal .. rnie whirh seriou,
inhibit the quality of edi4cation1
these students.

Af ter the tour, a studet
forum was held in SUB. The foru
was not weil attended. Speal<
iricludeci.Professor Herron, Ba
lonaldsgon, Peter Block,-a

thie A S r nwuwers tiu4g
cheques much %in advance, then
giving thern ta qther inembers to
cash at their indiMclual dis ceticyn.

Last f r iday, the ASA voted !ý-3
C i favour of turning the chequè in
Equestion over ta the proper
0authorities.

5 ASA service co-ordinator
cm Sheila Brown feeIs the matter is

quite simple, "Someone broke the
Iaw and the proper authorities
should handie it.>'

Students' Council Arts
representative Don Davies sees
other motives for the inove,
saying, "Irhey (the ASA executive)
are trying ta turn this into an issue
at least partial ' y ta overshadow
their neglect in the proper finan-
ciat management of the ASA."

Recent investigation into the
ASA's fiances revêaled miil-1
managemen 't dating bàck tà
March - evéi 4ibre '91dgeti,
became president.

- In Match, a $50 cheque was
cashed by Mark Fletcher mnd co-
signed by Nijiette Gironella last
year's Services Co-ordinator).

- ln March, as wéIi, another
$50 cheque was cashed by
Blodgett, slgned by Flëtcher and
GifonelIlà(at this tinte lodgétt dld
flot have slgnlng authoiW).

- tln August,a $25 cheque wa$
,cashed by Blodget - the tcheque
with )aime Opazo's-qustiohéd
signature.

- ln Sptemer, a$60 he-qa
was ca se yBogt ihSe

Brw sco-signor.
"'Ôf, the $185 worth bf çhée.

ques which were supposed fo- ô
ino petty cash, only $89,44 can bC
accounted for," accordlng to SUJ
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crd "T~his country has probîerns merge and incréase technology"e Uha idadd1 ie
it's ioda because the weaunIy arèeflot G.ereluk naamtained. '$f4
he being taxed. working people are," 'ýcanadas economy depends 4i éýpie ni3d diJror

the -sid Winston Gereiuk, éducation more than eveï on export of raw lion 50 'ýtfat they won'tlit to à
heofficer of the Alberta Union,,of materias,and that iswhere labour. Brian Mulroney or a Peter
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nothing about whytoepolJbs"afd éeu.Av.l i is lrne for deliberaté
~n5 reunmpoyd.~ hoe eolejos, ade Greuk .e . ail it întervriion in thé

u re ed Theeconom Gereluk -add- "Because of the governmnènt écçonamy," Gereluk maintainred,
7ur ed "he conmymust grow 5% déficit :and thùe shape of the

ers, per. year ta keep ahead. of the econorfty,f' Gereluk charged, "a "Thé goverrhment 'should,
ýarb récession. Lack of growth is usual- -guy such>-asr flitan Mulroney cari invest in the typeoaf industry that
and ly pinnéd on labour. The govern- cae along and appear a'shining would -dlversity the- ecôo*nmy.,

ment sa ys if people worked hairder knight an.a white horse.' Mut- W ith Alberta's capital It could be a
the GNP mîght 1imrprove., The xoney suggestg turing the high-tech haven. The government
goverrimfent tells us- that we are economy by givîng it a hugedose must contrai the econorny, rather-

I being totally irresponsible When of-ati o u nt-rob e h than lettdng the banks and forigr
4 we ask for a raise." first place. Briari Mulronley is a corporations -do it," c'.oncluded_
ti- Said Gereluk, "Labour tries ta nfienace ta this country." Gereluk.

rIanalyze the problem., People cati
us 'reds' and 'pinkos', etc. for
doing sobutl1am perfectlyhapp
ta bé called such ttings." rr m,,trhe Irigffi t -

Canada is in the horrible EN u UU

position of havi ng mast of its
jindustry owned by, non- Nolnteal (CUP> - A right-wing Frum said the newspaper was
ICanadians. Therefore, most newspaper dedicated ta defen- funded by "private donors>b

j profits made in Canada go out of ding 'McGill!s ancient traditions" though-the support of the Bank of
Jthe country," added Gereluk. husappeat»éd at McGill University Montreal is acknowledged In the

"Government has run up a huge t a countêr the McGîll Dallys 'papal-
- deficit. Much of Canada's capital .'self-indulgent politics." 1Ihe Banik of Montréal can not) goes into paying off debts. 'kifda Frum, a third year arts advertlslng' space in the
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tion, and cut back employnient1 Iesbiart and gay issues, with the , Bank officiais would wIt sa>
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